
Manga, carrera 17 #16-05  Cartagena de Indias Colombia
info@ecos-spanishschool.com

Prices are in USD, per week and per person

Private Lessons 
Private Lessons (1:1)..........................................................
Semi - Private Lessons (2:1).............................................
Skype private Lessons (1:1).............................................

1
Lesson

$28
$19
$20
 

$255
$165
$180
  

$460
$280
$350
  

10
Lessons

20
Lessons

$630
$360
$495
  

30
Lessons

Prices are in USD, per package and per person

Additional(USD)

Small groups (max 5)
Swiss-Colombian management
Priviliged location (5 minutes by foot to the old city)
Qualified and Experienced teachers: 5-20 years
3 free weekly activities organized by ECOS (Salsa, cooking-class,
city-tour) 
Teaching material is included in the price. 
Bildungsurlaub anerkannt (only for Germany)
Modern school (take a look to the picture on the left)
Free Wi-Fi

on request we organise for you :
Kite surfing
Scuba diving
Crossfit
Yoga

voluntary work
Culture tours, city tours
Salsa, Bachata,  Champeta etc.
Cooking classes

whatsapp:+57 301 505 9936
www.ecos-spanishschool.com

Price list 2024
Spanish Courses and Timetable

Standard Course 
Intensive Course 
Bildungsurlaub 

Group Lessons 1 
week
$210
$220
$280

$200
$210
$270

$190
$200
 XXX

2-5
weeks

+6
weeks

Combined Lessons
(Group + Private) 

Standard PLUS+5
Standard PLUS+10
Intensive PLUS+5
Intensive PLUS+10

1 
week
$320
$400
$330
$410

$310
$390
$320
$400

$300
$380
$310
$390

2-5
weeks

+6
weeks

ECOS = The quality language school in Colombia

Enrolment fee.....................................$40
Airport transfer..................................$20

(15hrs l 9am - 12pm)...................................................

(20hrs l 8am - 12pm)....................................................

(30hrs l 8am - 12pm + 1pm - 3pm)............................

(15hrs+5hrs   l 9am - 12pm + afternoon)....................

(15hrs+10hrs l 9am - 12pm + afternoon)....................

(20hrs+5hrs   l 8am - 12pm + afternoon)....................

(20hrs+10hrs l 8am - 12pm + afternoon)....................

1 lesson
=

60min

CARTAGENA

4
weeks

5-8
weeks

+8
weeksDELE Preparation (At least 4 weeks)

$400 $380 $350Intensive 20 hrs +10 DELE

Certified                     Member

Escuela de
Español,
Inglés y
Salsa 

Corporación
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Prices are in USD, per week and per person

Additional(USD)

Small groups (max 5)
Swiss-Colombian management
Priviliged location (5 minutes by foot to the old city)
Qualified and Experienced teachers: 5-20 years
for the purchase of a package of 10 hours or more get 2 free
weekly activities organized by ECOS (Salsa and cooking class)
Teaching material and snacks (Mondays and Fridays) are
included in the price.
Modern school (take a look to the picture on the left)
We receive children from 6 years old

on request we organise for you :

8:00 am | 1:00 pm 
(2 Pausas para Meriendas)

Summer camp
1 Week
2 Weeks
3 Weeks
4 Weeks

$475

$900

$1,283

$1,615

Group Lessons
1 Hour
Standard Course (10 hours)
Intensive Course (20 hours)
Super-Intensive Course (30 h)

Monday: Arte y creatividad.
Tuesday: Medio ambiente.
Wednesday: Deporte. 
Thursday: Compartir y juegos de integración.
Friday: Concursos y desafios.

CARTAGENA

whatsapp:+57 301 505 9936
www.ecos-spanishschool.com

Price list 2024
Spanish For Kids

ECOS = The quality language school in Colombia

Enrolment fee.....................................$40
Airport transfer..................................$20

1 lesson
=

60min

Private Lessons
1 Hour
10 Hours
20 Hours
30 Hours

$30

$273

$492

$675

1 
week

$21
$177
$300
$385

XXX
$167
$290
$375

XXX
$157
$280
$365

2-5
weeks

+6
weeks

Spanish + Salsa
Spanish + Cocina

Combined lessons 

Certified                     Member

Escuela de
Español,
Inglés y
Salsa 

Corporación
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personalized and group classes for all
levels.
Optimally conditioned facilities
highly trained teachers
various rhythms (salsa, bachata y
champeta)
Flexible schedules
combinations of dance classes with
Spanish lessons

1
Class/lesson

=
60min

whatsapp:+57 301 505 9936
www.ecos-spanishschool.com

Price list 2024
Dancing Clases

Private classes

ECOS= The quality language school in Colombia

private (1:1)...............................................................................
Couple (1:2)..............................................................................
Couple (2:2)...............................................................................

Group classes
 (minimum 3 people and maximum 8 people)

Dance group class (1:group).................................................
Dance group class (2:group).................................................

Prices are in USD, per person and per week

Combined Lessons
(Spanish group lessons + dancing group classes) 

Standard PLUS+5
Standard PLUS+10
Intensive PLUS+5
Intensive PLUS+10

1 
week
$320
$400
$330
$410

$310
$390
$320
$400

$300
$380
$310
$390

2-5
weeks

+6
weeks

(15 spanish lessons + 5 dancing classes.......................

(15 spanish lessons + 10 dancing classes....................

(20 spanish lessons + 5 dancing classes.......................

(20 spanish lessons + 10 dancing classes....................

Prices are in USD for Private and couple lessons

1 
Class
$28
$40 
$50

$266
$380
$475

10
Classes

$504
$720
$900

20
Classes(1:1) = (Teacher:student) 

1 
Class
$15  
$20

+ 3
students

pp

pp

Certified                     Member

Escuela de
Español,
Inglés y
Salsa 

Corporación
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Price list 2024
Accommodation

Apartments

Host family week Extra night
Single room + breakfast................................................................
Single room + breakfast + private bathroom..........................
Single room + Halfboard..............................................................
Single room + Halfboard + private bathroom.........................

$235.................
$285.................
$280.................
$330.................

$39
$48
$46
$55

Double room + breakfast..............................................................
Double room + breakfast + private bathroom........................
Double room + Halfboard ...........................................................
Double room + Halfboard + private bathroom.......................

$160.................
$210.................
$205.................
$255.................

$27
$35
$34
$43

Studio apartment, Single room...................................................
Studio apartment, Double room................................................
Shared apartment, Single room.................................................
Shared apartment, Double room...............................................

$300.................
$206.................
$200.................
$138.................

$50
$35
$34
$23

ECOS= The quality language school in Colombia
All prices are per person.
Our accommodation options have air
conditioning and free WIFI
Double room: this option is only for people
traveling together or booking together.
Host families are well selected by us. 
Halfboard= breakfast and dinner.
The walking distances from the host families to
the school are between 1-15min .
The studio apartment and the shared
apartment are in the school building.
Hotel and Hostel available on request

Additional
Accommodation fee......................
Airport Transfer...............................

$40 USD
$20 USD

whatsapp:+57 301 505 9936
www.ecos-spanishschool.com

U S D
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